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That Justice May Ever Have A

Champion; That Evil Shall Not
Flourish Unchallenged.
Entered at the.post office at War

renton, North Carolina, under Ac:

of Congress of 1879.
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The Lord was ready to save

me: therefore we will sing my |
songs to the stringed Instru-
ments all the days of our life
in the house of the Lord.

.Isa. 38:20.

Why does he use harsh words
who sees the pleasure which
sweet speech yields? It Is like
eating unripe fruit when ripe
is at hand.
Sweet speech flows from love,

is free from deceit, and is the
right word of the mouth of
virtue
Sweet speech with a cheerful
countenance surpasses the gift
of the more prosperous.
Sorrow shall not increase on

those who increase pleasure by
constant kindness.
That spech which unites usefulnesswith sweetness diminishesevil and increases virtue.
That speech which, while impartingbenefits, ceases not to

please, bears earthly, bears celestialfruit. (Hindu, CuraL)

The sweep of bad cold.c
throughout the country, by
many physicians pronounced
influenza, calls for cautior
hv all neoDle. There is nc
~ */ X «.

need, however, for any hysteria.In another column in
this edition the State Health
Officer advises the course to
pursue when symptoms
come and even before. We
commend it to-the attention
of our readers.

LOOKING AHEAD

As we face the days of
another year in this county,
we submit a program which
we think should engage attention.Some of the suggestionsmay not meet with
wide approval, but we believeour people are sufficientlyunited on most of the
number to carry them into
effect.
We should have the road

to Louisburg hardsurfaced.
Commissioner Hill says that
* * *i j_I_

this route is aireaay on tne

highway construction map.
This year we should see

some action. The road
from Norlina to Liberia
should be resurfaced with
concrete after shoulders
have been placed. This
route is a disgrace to a State
which builds good roads.
We should provide a landingfield at Warrenton.

Travel is seeking the air
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: Could Not Rest R
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m Mrs. J. H. Nichols, who lives 2
5 at 513 Elm Tree Lane, Lexing- j
» ton, Ky., says: 3
n "Some few years ago, my 2
J health was bad. I had very 1
J severe pains in my sides. My 3
i nerves were in a terrible con- 3
J dition. I could not rest. 1
* "The lower part of my body 2
3 was very sore. I did not feel J
J like eating, and did not sleep 3

. J well at all at nights. j
i "A friend of mine recom- 2
J mended Cardui. I began tak- j
* ing it and saw quite an im. "

m provement in my condition. I n

J kept it up until I felt strong [
k and welL" «
M NI
, About a year ago, Mrs. 3
J Nichols says, she found her- 1
* self in a nervous, run-down j| condition. "I took Cardui 3
J again," she adds, "and it J
* helped me wonderfully. It is 3
, a splendid tonic." *

J Cardui is a mild, medicinal J
< tonic, made from purely vege- <
I table ingredients. J
J At all druggists'. IX.,. 3
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Warrenton, Nort!

lanes more and more. We
are well located on prospectivelines and we should
have an emergency field at j
least.

Further, citizens of the
town of Warrenton should
demand a better water system.The change must
ultimately be made, and wc

think that it can be financed
this year without materially;
increasing taxes. Give us

good water.
We should take some

steps to build a good road]
Mnr+h Warrenton i
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through Warren Plains to
connect with the RichmondRaleighhighway. Such a

:-oute would mean much to
the citizens of the Warren
Plains section and would
help this town.
We should provide a hut

for the Boy and Girl Scout
n'ganizations of the town,
and we should lend every
assistance possible to a programof planting shrubs and
lowers along our streets.
We should lend our assistancefinancially to the

Warren County Memorial
ibrary. This institution is
serving this county splendidly,but it needs funds to increaseits circle of service.
We should concentrate

lpon a better rural life for
aur people, urging wisediversificationof crops and a

policy on the farm which
will let the hen, the hog and
the cow have some of the
attention that cotton and
tobacco hold.
We should work hard,
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to love, laugh and lift to
bring a finer life to all our

citizenship through understandingand mutual helpfulness.
And How!

Philadelphia Record: American
tourists pcured into Canada last
season, and Canada poured into
them.

Knobby Knees
Louisville Times: Among-the most
embarrassing cf all the existing
embarrassing situations is that of
reaching for the gear-shift knob and
grasping the knee of a girl.

St. Paul News: Mount Etna has
been erupting. Probably the shock
caused by part of the solid South
voting Republican. t
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Our Heavenly Father. Matt. 0:
* *

<4

rpHE study of "Some Greal
Christian Teachings," the gen

eral theme of the lessons for thf
first three months of this year
brings us at once to the greatest ol
all Christian doctrines.that com

cerning the fatherhood of God. Here
is the whole essential and ultimate
basis of religion according to the
teaching of Jesus, and here 13 the
great ultimate basis of all true val
ues in life.

If there be at the very heart ol
this universe a Father of Love
then life itself is precious. No
matter how dark may be the cor
ners of the world, no matter how
difficult or terrible life's human ex

perience, there can be to life some

aspect of optimism and hope.
But if, on the other hand, there

be no such' supreme Love, II
earthly fatherhood and a-u tnai is
great about It have no counterpartin a larger Fatherhood, there
can be little hope for the future,
fife's way, if there be no Fathei
of Love, is dark, and its harshesl
experiences are not only mysteriousbut are a matter for despair,

Finding Faith
How can we know that there Is

a God and that he is our Father?
It is a matter of faith, and there
is no means of knowing except in
the way in which Jesus led men

to that knowledge. Jesus taughl
men to find the foundation foi
faith in God's Fatherhood in theii
own hearts and in the evidences
of goodness that they found ir
the world about them.

Jlere, first of all, is the fact ol
Cod's care. After we consider all
that man can do, he is a depend
ent creature. He depends upon n

power higher than himself ever

for his food and raiment, anc

though man has a part to fulfill ir
the process of securing thest
things, yet above and beyonc
all that he can do is the
Providence, that provides food foj
the birds, that clothes the lHies.ol
the field With a glory that ever

man .'has not devised, and thai
lays the foundation of all being.

Jesus says,, that such provident;*

TO THE

Kiwanis Club
In Behalf of the children of

Warren County

If we could see old Santy
I know just what we'd do,
We'd hug him tigni and kiss hiir
And tell him -Thank you," too.

You see when Christmas's over
We are all so full of fun,
We forget about our manners
And what old Santy 's done.

We forget how hard he labored
To make so many toys,
And give them all away each yeai
To little girls and boys.

And so we'd like to thank him, nov
Where ever he may be.
And most of all we'd thank him
For that lovely Christmas Tree.

.LUCY T. WEBB.

Sprouted cats is a mere valuabl
feed than cod liver oil for increas
ing the production of eggs an
heir hatchability.

Your
script
prepared to fill then
ntly.
;mghly modern presc
is so arranged and
other stock that it ei

scriptions faster and
safety.
, we are careful for th
1 druggists, BUT as a:
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JIM BOYCE, Owner
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iunday School Lesson for Jan. 0.

; EliiL^MOTj
' is au evidence of divine gdndness.
Hew can we doubt such a clear
and simple fact? Not even the

. mysteries of the.failure of erops,
of the disasters and catastrophlea

(
that befall human life, can destroythe evidence of that elet
mental fact that the great proc,esses of nature work for man, for

i the maintenance of his lifev and
. for his blessing. The law of God's
providence la at work in the world

' of human life, and it is a supreme
1 evidence of God's goodness.
. v Highest Expression
1 But in this provision for atfln'3
. physical being Jesus sees but the
l stepping stone to the higher truth
t concerning God's Fatherhood. Could
I a being wh* provides far- man's
t physical life tail to make provision
i for his soul?
I We are brought Immediately In!to the realm of the righteousness
; of God and the love of God, and
t Jesus enforces this truth,: elsp!
1 where by pointing o,pt that Fatheif
t hood In God Is simply the highest

expression of all that Is good lxv
3 earthly fatherhood.

Buffalo Items
Christmas passed off very quietlj

in cur neighborhood.
Mrs. H. C. Davis has recently

been ill with flu, but we are glad U

say that she is rapidly improving,
j Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Davis and son

'

Richard, a student of Wake Pores
" .; a..3 iv, i-urt urtmn r\f t\/Tr

J COliGge, vibueu in wic aiu****, v* *.»**

J. A. Cheek one day last week.
Messrs. J. L. and C. W. Davis o

Henderson visite*#heir parents, Mi
and Mrs. T. W. Davis, of this placi
Monday,
We regret the loss of cur neigh

\ bor Mr. A. T. Cheek and familj
who have recently moved to Aspen
but we welcome another family h

' their place, Mr. and Mrs. Willi
James of M&rmaduke,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Martin o

Smithfield, and Mr. and Mrs

George King of near Warrentoi
:e spent several days last week wit!
- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A

d, Cheek. Others who visited in th
heme cf Mr. J. A. Cheek cn Christ
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mas Day were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Scot: "Wha*
Newell end family of Palmer haircut?"
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ben- Barber: "Eig
son of Inez; Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Scot: "An*
Aycock of Afton, and Mr. Robert D. shave?"
Cheek of Macon. Barber: "Fo
Miss Agnes Cheek spent Tuesday Scot: "The:

night with her sister, Mrs. C. S. shave!"
Newell of Palmer Springs.

' .Miss Emily
Renew your subscription. has been visiti
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Are You "Climbii

I A very lucid illustration of
business is found in a compariso
air flying machine.

The machine may be equipi
the Pilot may, by practical ex]
qualified to successfully manipul
conduct it to its intended destina

Yet in spite of all these ac

just one thing he is always abso
is the Propeller. Without it he cj

u fundamental principle of progrs<
It is only when the Prope

J regularity that he is able to cli
aster, and continues to climb or
tion without intermission.

What would you say of an
cord for altitude and after climl
everything seemed to be runnin
expense of operating the Propel

But that is the very thing th
do today. They use the Adverti
getting a good start feel secure e

I Do they continue to climb?
Do they affect a saving? They d
to "glide".not a sudden fall to 1
for there is no such thing as reir

When you stop the Propelle
the Propeller you commence to 1

ARE YOU "CLIMBIM
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dae ye charge for a POPULAR FICTION
"Let Bygones Be," by Gones. I

ht pence, sir." "Yes," by Gecrge. I
hoo muckle for a "Rock-a," by Baby.

"The Ply," by Night.
ur pence, sir." "Missed," by A. Mile,
n gie ma head a "Benjamin Franklin's Auto," fl

Ography.

Markham of Chapel Mr. Bill Palmer hsn returnedI
ng Miss Mildred Allen, the University. _H
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sing Chats fl
1-Order Competition
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ig" or Just "Gliding"? I
the operation or promotion of modern
n with the operation of a heavier than

)ed with all the modern appliances and
perience and training, be thoroughly
late its intricate mechanism and safely
tion.
Ivantages and qualifications there is H
lutely dependent on for flight and that
an never rise from the ground. It is the H
58.

ller is running with smoothness and
mb upward, avoiding danger and dis- H
lly as the Propeller continues to funcAviator

who started out to make a re>ingto a certain height decided that as

g smoothly he could dispense with the
ler and continue to climb?

. » « I J 9 A.«

at some Ketaii Mercnants are trying iu

sing Propeller to start with and after
nough to neglect its use. , B
Do they maintain the same altitude?

;o not. At that very moment they start
the ground but a gentle easy descent.
Laining stationary.
r you start to "glide"; when you start B
"climb." B
IG" OR JUST "GLIDING"? B

nal Buy-At-Home Movement)


